
WORTHINGTON CITY COUNCIL
SPECIAL MEETING, JUNE 30, 2009

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 a.m. in City Hall Council Chambers by Mayor Alan E.
Oberloh with the following Aldermen present: Lyle Ten Haken, Scott Nelson, Ron Wood, Mike
Woll.   Alderman Absent: Mike Kuhle (excused).

UNALLOTMENT

City Administrator Craig Clark stated that in 2009 the LGA unallotment will be approximately
$190,000.  Clark explained that with the savings from employees receiving a 2% cost of living raise
instead of the 3.5% that was budgeted and the savings from the current health insurance plan the total
unallotment will be covered.  

The 2010 LGA unallotment will be approximately $439,000 from the general budget.  Councilman
agreed that they need to start looking at cuts that can be made in the 2010 budget.  Alderman Ron
Wood handed out a sheet with proposed options for possible cuts and revenue alternatives that could
be made.  After lengthy discussion council agreed that a starting point of 40% could come from
budget cuts and the other 60% could come from additional revenue sources that are available.  This
would be a starting point for staff and council.  Brian Kolander, Finance Director stated that in the
next ten days budget information would be given to department heads for review.

HOSPITAL PROCEEDS

Council discussed possible uses of the hospital sale proceeds.  Council directed Administrator Craig
Clark to meet with County Administrator Mel Ruppert on the proposed new library.  Council agreed
that some of the hospital proceeds should be used towards possible new amenities for our
community.

Brian Kolander stated that he is negotiating the outstanding debt with Sanford Health Systems at this
time and trying to reach a settlement.  The motion was made by Mike Woll, seconded by Lyle Ten
Haken and unanimously carried to authorize Brian Kolander and Craig Clark to negotiate a price on
the outstanding debt with Sanford Health Systems.

ADJOURNMENT

The motion was made by Alderman Wood, seconded by Alderman Woll and carried to adjourn the
meeting at 8:04 a.m.

Mindy Eggers
Administrative Secretary


